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November 1970
LOYOLA
LOYOLA BRIEF
SCHOOL OF LAW· LOS ANGEL.ES
STUDENT FACULTY RELATIONS COMMITTEE DISCUSSES KEY ISSUES
On NCU~re oVember 11OJ' thnt Policia ,the Student Faculty Relations committee met to discussconceat,meetingS and problems facing the school. The predominant subject
lack ~~'ng teach seemed to be student criticism of the faculty. complaints
e~aluat,action fers who miss classes, teachers who change exam schedules,
Prahl 'on, and rom th7 Dean's office in the sensitive area of faculty
19
70 ems will b o~her lssueS were raised, Fu~ther discussion of these
at 5: 00 P ~ e<;,rdat the next meeting scheduled for November 25,
Oth . 0, ln the Moot Court Room.
er p ,Ol.nts of '_ '1'h Lnt.er es t included:'
- 'l'h: availabil''An ,extension ,ty of rooms D and E for weekend seminar used by studentsOut,nVestig t,of Sunday library hours from 11:00 A.M., to 11:00 P.M.'Sil
1ets
fora lon to be conducted which may provide more electrical
in 1 Harlow,typewriters in the library.Q which h s appearance on behalf of the SEA parking committee,
s!~als ande solicited suggestions concerning the possible use of
ti l's furt~ student policing system. 'Deme befor er request that faculty members allow a few mlnutesoj'anCavane class to up-date students on campus events.crimina~ugh'S investigation into the possibility of two sessions
D Any procedure in the spring.
cYl qUest'e, at lons reg d' Id be directed to Jim256-363 ar lng the meeting shoU
9 (Home) or 626~8711 (work)
S.B.A. APPROVES BUDGET REQUEST
felOn NovlOwi ember 13 submitted theGn ng bUdg ,1970, Ron Gold, S.B.A. Treasurer,
~ et requests and recommendations:
C,LC'L'1\.,c. REQUESTED
13 'S.1\~~~J:'L'S:1\ $6750.
00
~ RO . $2300.00
,~,~ NMENT $ 600.00
Cal>.> ~'-L~SDMER.s.D. $ 500.00
'1' ~ROT $ 900.00
O'1'1\L $2500.00
'1'he ...Of th m0ti " $13550.00 $ 800.
00
e S on to a ,assed by a majority.B.A ccept the recommendatlons waS PhS B A Vice president.
1\. f " over the obJ'ections of pat McDonoug, . 0 •
Ull e 'dl.tion of should be out this month.the Loyola
GIVE_!i
$ 300.00
$ 500.00
RECOMMENDEQ
$ 375.00
$ 100.00
$ 300.00
$ 150.00
$ -0-
1. 150. O_Q.
$1075.00
cary Medill, NeWS Editor
